World War II Internment 
of a German-American 
Couple in Hawaii
by Luis Fiset

C

ngress declared war n Japan December 8, 1941, ne day
aer Japanese naval frces attacked Pearl Harbr. ree days
later Germany and Italy declared war n the United States.
Immediately, German, Italian, and Japanese freign-brn residents
wh had nt becme U.S. citizens became enemy aliens; individuals
ver the age f furteen were subject t arrest and detentin. Mrever, Hawaii came under martial law n the day f the attack, threatening U.S. citizens f German, Italian, and Japanese ancestry with the
lss f their freedm.

Joseph B. Poindexter, Teritorial Governor.
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Available knwledge in relatin t internment f civilians in Hawaii centers n 561 Japanese aliens and Japanese Americans wh
represented a minuscule percentage f the Islands’ ppulatin f
158,000 Nikkei.1 Hwever, eighty individuals, r 13 percent f the
614 German-brn residents living in the Islands als were runded

Left: Pouch mail from Alfred
at Sand Island to Susan at the
immigration station.
Below: Alfred’s message
referring to his four-week-old
detention.

up, thirty-nine f whm were
U.S. citizens by birth r naturalizatin. e internment
crrespndence between tw
married U.S. naturalized citizens, Alfred and Susan Schmidt
(Smith), is the fcus f this article.
In late aernn the day
f the attack, Hawaii’s territrial Gvernr Jseph B. Pindexter placed the Hawaiian
Islands under martial law and
transferred all civilian pwers
t Cmmanding General f the
Hawaii Department, Lieutenant
General Walter C. Shrt. Majr
freedm r internment.
restrictins n the daily lives f all civilians included susWhile mail dcumenting Hawaii’s martial law internpending the writ f habeas corpus, replacing civil curts with
ment
experience has remained scarce, an extensive cllectin
a military cmmissin, and censring cmmunicatins —
generated by a German-American cuple, Alfred and Susan
including the mail.
Smith, prvides an unusual accunt f ne cue military gvernr was given auple’s internment in the United States. e clthrity t intern, withut recurse t the
lectin cnsists f 160 cvers pstmarked frm
curts, enemy aliens as well as any U.S.
December 9, 1941 t December 29, 1943. is
citizens f German, Italian, and Japanese
includes frty-six that they sent t each ther
ancestry he suspected culd pse a threat
during perids f separatin. is article cnt the natin’s security. Fr the next sevcentrates n the subset f cvers highlighting
eral weeks FBI agents, acting n warrants
Alfred and Susan Smith’s mvements between
issued as early as December 8, set abut
camps in Hawaii and n the mainland.
arresting enemy aliens and suspicius U.S.
e Schmidts married in Germany in 1932
citizens that intelligence agencies had listed
and mved t the East cast f the United
fr detentin. rughut the Islands deStates the next year. Alfred wrked his way west
tainees were brught t Oahu and cnned
t San Francisc as a rng supply salesman,
in Hnlulu, where they awaited the lyalty
Lieutenant General Walter
hearings whse utcmes determined their
and the cuple eventually arrived in Hnlulu
C. Short.
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as internees, spent mstly in separate camps r
islated frm ne anther in fenced  areas
within the same camp, ended with their release
n parle tw years later.
On January 5, 1942 Alfred penciled a pstcard t Susan, which was carried by puch utside the mail stream frm Sand Island t the
immigratin statin. e message, referring t
the day f his arrest, reveals the cuple’s ample
nancial resurces:

Correspondence between Alfred and Susan while conned in separate quarters at
the Sand Island Detention Camp.

in 1935 where later Alfred established his wn rng business. Susan stayed at hme as a husewife. Naturalized in
May 1940, the Schmidts changed their name t Smith.

It is 4 wks. tday and still we are here.
Keep up yur spirit as gd as yu can,
Susi.... Health & freedm means mre than
mney & jewelry. We have $2.60000 in cash,
$13–15.000 in ntes, a $20.000 hme, a gd
business, but what can we d with it here?
Write if yu nly did say “My Alfred.”

is and all knwn crrespndence between the Smiths
were examined by military censrs at the Sand Island Detentin Camp and en bear censr markings including a
Based n allegatins f sympathy t the Nazi cause, arsimple “OK” r single line “OK at cntact ce,” applied in
rest warrants fr Alfred and Susan were issued n December
manuscript r by rubber stamp.
8, 1941. ey each received a hearing at Frt Shaer befre
e rst week f February 1942 fund Susan transferred
a bard f cers and civilians cnvened t determine if
frm the immigratin statin t the Sand Island Detentin
ne r bth shuld be interned. A curt recrd dcumentCamp where male and female detainees, single r married,
ing Susan’s hearing n December 23, 1941 cntains witness
were quartered in separate areas. An example f the withallegatins f anti-Semitic remarks, devtin t Hitler, and a
in-camp crrespndence between Alfred and Susan, then
preference fr speaking German in public.2
hused in dierent sectins, is illustrated. Althugh they
Alfred, the peratr f a successful Hnlulu rng and
lived nly yards apart, the letter traveled thrugh the pstal
paint business n the eve f the war, was arrested n Decemsystem. Tw identical “OK” censr markings suggest examiber 8, then remved t the Sand Island Detentin Camp in
natin by the military censr bth ging and cming.
Hnlulu, at the head f Hnlulu Bay. On December 18
Aer tw weeks f cnnement at Sand Island, n FebSusan was taken frm the cuple’s hme at 2825 Park Street
ruary 20 Alfred was taken frm Hnlulu under guard and
t the immigratin statin in the Ala Mana area f Hntransprted by ship t the mainland fr an unknwn inland
internment destinatin. One f eight cntingents f translulu, a shrt distance frm Sand Island. e cuple’s rdeal
ferees frm Hawaii, this rst
ne cnsisted f 199 passengers, all male: 171 Japanese,
24 Germans, and 4 Italians.
On March 1 the ship dcked
at the Angel Island Quarantine Statin, in San Francisc
Bay.
Shwn is ne f three
knwn letters Alfred wrte t
Susan during the grup’s veday stay at Angel Island, frm
March 1 t March 6. Each cver bears an Angel Island pstmark f March 9, three days
fllwing his departure frm
the Bay area. He prbably
Alfred to Susan from Angel Island Quarantine Station before departing for an unknown inland
wrte them ver several days,
internment camp destination.
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handing the letters ver in unsealed envelpes
fr censrship and subsequent placement int
the mail stream. Because the free frank privilege fr prisner f war and internee dmestic
mail wuld nt be authrized until the fllwing Nvember, Alfred franked each letter with
pstage.
While en rute by train, Alfred learned f
his ultimate destinatin: Camp McCy, a military installatin in Wiscnsin. ere, with his
Hawaii chrts, he wuld remain in cnnement fr tw mnths. His crrespndence with
Susan indicates her presence at the Sand Island
Detentin Camp thrughut the perid.
In a pstcard pstmarked March 15, midway thrugh his mainland internment,
Alfred lamented:
Still I am here. I wired yesterday
t Washingtn & trying all t have
explanatins why we have been
interned.... Susi, dearest, I cannt
believe it that I am here. Why? ....
Please try as I d — take it. Always
thinking f a clear release. I shall
then nd yu, my dearest Susi.

To Susan from Camp McCoy. Alfred identies himself as “U.S. Citizen.”

Typical censor marking applied to

I feel s bad abut it. Tday is just
anther day.

Aer Alfred cabled an Easter greeting
n April 6, Susan respnded with three
letters frm “Detentin Camp, Sand Island.” e last was pstmarked April 24,
tw weeks befre Alfred’s departure frm
Camp McCy and return t Sand Island.

is mve ccurred because in the abinternee mail by military censors at
An air mail envelpe frm Alfred
Camp
McCoy.
sence f martial law the U.S. Gvernment
pstmarked April 17, 1942 survives. Aer
had n authrity t intern U.S. citizens n
examining the unsealed letter, an English
the mainland. A habeas corpus case had been led n belanguage military censr at Camp McCy applied the rubber
half f ne f the German American internees. A successful
stamp bxed marking, then sealed and placed it in the mail
utcme wuld ensure release f all thirty-three Hawaii-resstream. Next it was frwarded t the Chicag eld censr
ident U.S. citizens f German, Italian, and Japanese ancesstatin, where civilian censr 3092 pened the letter fr retry then interned n the mainland. erefre, in May 1943,
examinatin befre returning it t the mail stream. At the
with the Hawaiian Islands still under martial law, all internSand Island destinatin it was passed by a censr yet a third
ees were returned t Sand Island where legally they culd be
time (manuscript censr marking) befre being handed ver
kept under lck and key.
t Susan. As n many f his letters, Alfred highlighted his
U.S. citizenship status in the
return address, the status
that sn wuld lead t his
return t Hawaii.
In the meantime, he had
received n letters frm
Susan since befre his departure frm Hawaii. On
March 24 Alfred sent an
anxius message n a pstcard:
N reply t my cable
s far. Where are yu
cannt understand why
we are nt tld abut
ur wifes in detentin.
Nearly 6 wks. withut
hearing frm yu. Oh,

Susan from Sand Island Detention Camp to Alfred at Camp McCoy.
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Within-camp mail
between Alfred and
Susan at Sand Island
Detention Camp,
docketed May 7, 1942.

Upn his return t the Sand Island
Detentin Camp, Alfred and Susan were
again quartered separately fr a shrt
time, and their within-camp crrespndence resumed. An example frm Susan t Alfred was censred lcally and
dcketed May 7, likely the day Alfred
returned t the camp.
A gap in the crrespndence exists fllwing this letter, fr the camp
administratr sn relaxed regulatins
permitting the few married cuples under his jurisdictin t live tgether n
the wmen’s side f the camp. While the
Smiths were themselves childless, yung
Susan, from the immigration station in Honolulu, to Alfred at the Honouliuli Detention
Camp.
children f interned cuples were allwed t visit and stay with their parents
n weekends.
On March 1, 1943 the Sand Island camp was shut
dwn, because mst detainees by this time had been
transprted t the mainland fr internment. se
wh remained, amng them U.S. citizens including Alfred and Susan, were sent t a newly erected
internment camp situated a few miles nrthwest f
Hnlulu, near the twn f Ewa. e camp, lcated
in Hnuliuli Gulch, its namesake, als held a few
Japanese prisners f war frm the Pacic eater.
Alfred was remved t this new camp in mid-February, tw weeks befre the Sand Island facility clsed.
Subsequently, Susan was returned t the immigratin statin in Hnlulu where she began detentin
een mnths earlier. Hwever, sn they were reunited at Hnuliuli and remained tgether fr eight
mnths until their release.
Incoming mail addressed to Alfred at Sand Island Detention Camp,
During their separatin, Susan sent at least ne
forwarded to the home in Honolulu where he and Susan would return
after their release.
letter frm the immigratin statin t the Hnuli560 AMERICAN PHILATELIST / JUNE 2012

uli Detentin Camp. Althugh the pstmark is mute, cmmn n utging Hawaii internee crrespndence, it was
prbably mailed early in March 1943. It shws bth military
censrship (manuscript) and censr markings applied by a
Hnlulu eld censr statin examiner.
In Nvember 1943, while tgether at the Hnuliuli Detentin Camp, Alfred and Susan received welcme news f
their impending release frm custdy with placement n
parle fr the duratin f the war. is rder permitted the
Smiths t return t their Hnlulu hme n Park Street.
An air mail letter pstmarked at Fresn, Califrnia n
December 29, 1943 reects this change in their status. Sent
t Alfred at the Sand Island Detentin Camp, it was frwarded t the cuple’s Park Street address. is cver cncludes the philatelic stry f the Smiths and their internment
under martial law in Hawaii.
What stigma the Smiths may have suered as a result
remains unknwn. eir arrests were based n suspicins
f sympathy with the ird Reich. e accusers, perhaps
neighbrs, persnal enemies, anti-Nazi German Americans,
r ther Hnlulu acquaintances, never were called as witnesses t swear t their allegatins at the cuple’s lyalty
hearings. Alfred and Susan’s incarceratin may have been
based n hearsay r fueled by the understandable hysteria
f the time. In the end, the Smiths were U.S. citizens, and
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In the end, the Smiths were U.S. citizens,
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